Wave 94.7, Eddie Bullen and Mr. Lee present
An All-Inclusive New Year’s Eve Gala

December 31, 2008.

Location: The OE Banquet Hall and Conference Centre in Oakville
2245 Speers Road (1 Block East of Bronte Road)

Doors open @ 6:30pm - Reception
Dinner @ 7:30pm- Buffet Style catered by Award Winning Chef Fredrick Roberts
(Blue Mountain Bistro)
Showtime @ 9:30pm- The Sounds of Mr. Eddie Bullen’s Smooth Jazz
Dance@ 10:30pm- DJ Nigel B – DJ Extraordinaire
Midnight Champagne Toast

Tickets: $130/person*All-Inclusive (Non WAVE Members) on sale Nov 1.

Tickets: $115/person*All-Inclusive (WAVE V.I.P Members only) on sale Nov 1-
Nov 30 only.

*All Food and Alcoholic Beverages Included*

**DOOR PRIZES**

Ticket Outlets

Petit Gateau Enterprizes (905) 857-1888
2365-B Lakeshore Rd W, Oakville

Creative Plus Hair Salon (905) 337-8268
123 North Service Road E, Oakville

Capricorn Hair Design (905) 845-5690
246 Kerr St, Oakville

Blue Mountain Bistro (416) 977-1084
119 Spadina Avenue, Toronto

Nicey’s Food Market (905) 270-4417
325 Central Parkway, Mississauga

SPONSORED BY Petit Gateau Enterprizes

For more info please call: (416) 523-3439